
^s Season-.This fall has closed beautifully,
everv thing in the vegetable kingdom to

n maturi'v. The Sea Island crop is a good one.

^orange trees have borne well, and present a

25*i arid handsome appearance. We an- pre-
ledfrorn Beaufort will, n magmhc nt pomojrmn-

W'« "athered on Etfisfo. three dnys ago, sev-

*T» ranches of full-grown olives from a tree loaded

i-hihe ripe fruir. and though we hive bad frost,
*

rlailv roses around it were in full and fresh blos-

öftere are indica ions enough, though, of old

ttfater's coming-»ild geese wending South in
"1.flocks; robins nppenrmg on the Sea Island*.
J^Lftral itraggling woodcocks, 'i hr pigs u>o

marching; into winter quarters with wisps of
rfi* on their sn-'u-s wemay look out for bracing
*nLafter the present rain, winch ought therefore

wbe tolerated. [Charleston Mercury, Nov. 9.

The Synod of Cincinnati.Five cV,s wore

cciipt'd hv this Synod in the trial of the Rev.
mjitjrm Graham for writing a pamphlet designed

n,te that domestic Slavery was not discouo-
.inanec» by the Scripturi s This in the charg¬
es termed hecsy. The rou t of the trial is

atsircd in the following resolutions, viz : '

W'kerta*, There i» a difference of opinion in

.sj, jvu.id. w'th regard to the meaning of the v»oid
|MM, therefor*

j fosolted, That Synod xprers no opinion upon

^Itesolctd, That Synod find thai .Mr. Graham
ygignrtrin his psmpnlet entitled Contrast, &c.
^.»tmd.in -ürroiis errors.

*3 Rrtovd, Thenelorv, that William Graham
justly>tK.urr<d censure ami admonition; and
ru> by this ininuie, censure and admonish him

\ rtie name of 'he Lord, and eptreut hun to repent-

4;Ktsalfd Them..r., thatSynod do exhort «>i d

jjmooiidi him atfainst preaching or teaching the

.iTMr* cootnioed 'ii th« specifications.
5 Rtijlved. Further, that the Presbyter) ofCin-
ianatt w hereby required to use nil Scriptural
(MBI to bring him tp repentance and reformation,
disport their action to thin body at ita next sta¬

id oeating.
MARRIED.

it nedhnni. Mass. 00 the evening ol'thc 7th inst at St. Pauls
ihr Rev. Samuel B. Bubc-ck. LEWIS WHEATON

.rVvEB. ofNew. York city, to SUSAN WATERS,.second
,*Vte'ofGeorgc Dixon, Esq.
",vTu?-(i»r. Novcmlier W, 1844, by Rev. George B. Utter.
DBS HL'M'ER TOBITT, of New.York, to MisOlARY
iSsRAVV. ufSp;uigheld.Ma.n.'.

DIED,
Ywterdsy morning, nftcr a ibort mid painful ilinen, Mr*.
IUIIA WtDEKMAT. wife (.!' Mr. Lawrence McDermnt,
"sp^fflmd. ofthe family and tiic memben of the Methodist
r-sccpel Church in Duane-street, of winch ihe Im» been long
"J^jiSgr. aiatespectfully invited tu attend her funeral Tim
ihennon, at 3 o'clock, from the Church, without further

öTtiic*nar. 12:!i last, in the Tilt year of Ins ngc. JOSEPH
.UNPERS.
y,friends and acquaqittinre- arc invited lo attend his funer-

i.l'rwnIS) Second-street. Tins Afternoon, (Wednesday) at
!, o'clock.

BiVSj' ?ARsirAliiLLA..Accidents often lead to experi.
psmt, sea experiinente to the development of greet truths..
"-»'jenry of gravitation sprung from ti"' reflections ofan m
ürent roan on the fulling of an apple. It is presumed that
.;iiicor«yoftheiH.'culiHr properties, ul Sarsaparii.i.a w»-

.ridental; and «cc how Use] have bet d concentrated und modi.

.«trwpcnnient. until ul Ia-l wc have in Sand-'Sarsapanlla,
preparation which lids idei.tinprovlly Isecn the menus of initi.

-mrlbesuffcntigs and saving the lives of thousands. But for
'sjejpenment} which hove thus resulted how many would now
> erjcurair a burden-jme existence, who repiire i.i the po--es.
ia of health? and how many, too, would have pone to the
jB appointed for all living, who are the pride ot friend- and
¦tnn of families? Letthosewho areafflicted with those due-
illnesses of the «km und of the lloih and muscles, which 8R
( ones so disgusting nml so painful, ponder the-e things and

the efficacy of Sand-' Snr-iipariiiu oetoiu they are beyond
..errschof medicine.
fur farther particular", and conclusive evidence ot its «uperi-
r ra.'uc mid ellicary, Ke pamphlets, which may be obtained
ittssflrpristorsand their agent- gratis.
Preiareil anil sold, wholesale and retail, br A. B. & I).
.AST'S, Wholesale liruggisLs, 7" Kultou street, New-York.
vW also at 273 Broadway, Tl East Broadway, and by Drug,
jtirencraily throughout ihe United Slates.
hx tl per botile; six bott les for $5.

Do ynt- Desire Blai k or Auburn Hah; ?.Ifthe luor i-
igurslly red or turning grey, and you wish to give it u black
isobum color, the Ijist India ilnir Dye will eflect the pur-
Me without discoloring the skin, mid give the dc-ired color u

artbeauniul and glossy shade. Muny young people ol both
n» have premature grey hair. Tins is unnatural, anil
vmU be renn veil at once. The Uye is easy of Lpplicatmn,
jstyj colors the luur, giv ing it n dark and glo -y appearance.
TtB» u im mistake u- to its effects ; am! we can refer to
'^UlC^ ofjadiel and gentlemen, in tin- city, who have used
fjiyeiir-, und no person could distinguish but what their
iguasperfectly natural. Sold at "Jl Couitlnndl-st.
Ktt? VOCa i let pry this wet u eat1i lr..The finest
U»eever saw lor keeping feet dry, is the id of Tannin,
¦iiicb renders hunt.- nml -hoe- iierfectly w n'er-tight.also
¦ske-Lhe leather soil and pliable, and doubles the wear- For
vctsinrid carriage tops nothing can equal it. To be had ut
.«stock'*, 21 Coortjandtjtoect._
ASatzami ErncixsT Rcnedyfor am. Rukcxatic

'.'oxruuvTe-..The remarkable success which hus ntteiided
:siMuttlie Indian t'egetnble Elixir und Liniment in all
¦.«iiasticcomplaints, has gamed a reputation lor them never

»Iureequalled. although many have been deceived by spend
ii taett money for woiilde.-- articles. \>t such need iiotdes.
:r, bui procure those article-, which w.il undoubtedly bring
MHr. relief. Numbers in this city have used them and have
ta> entirely cured, after &uftering for year-. There is no im»,

kteabeatuus medicine.its efficacy has been established from
b treat lucceis. Sohl at 21 Coitttlandt street.

XTAMillion of Lli..\r People mabe ToheaB by Dr.Mc.
>ur'i Acoustic (Hi! Those that are partially deaf or entirely
S> have at lust found n remedy, und one too that is certain to

'SBC, For the price of one dollar, any one who bus the pre.
somtory symptoms of deufnes», ,-uch us buzzinp in the ear,

wu, tc can, by calling at Coiiuiock'-. No. 21 Cuiirtlundl.
.¦..ret, obtain a dusk ol Dr. McNnir's Acoustic Oil, which has
"jreil-Jiou>aiids ol case*, even of long standing. The Com.
aumty eanunot praise i enough. It u the only article used
'.tti tuccess. 1 ry it if you w;.-li to be cured.
Asthma" DYüi'crstA and Liver COMPLAINTS.

a way ui the ttepths ol the rich forest glades.
Whose trees overhang the high Cliff's rocky brow.
Where rolls the brighi river undst dowering shudcs
And Ihe cataract leaps to it* chu-m below.
The rude sons ofNature a MEDICINE find.
That heals all disease, that trouble mankind.

LoxoLtrr's Western Indian Pasa< ea, is warranted to
EBB "!! Asthmatic atlections, liver complaints and dyspepsia,
ltd th.s tact is attested by hundreds in this city who have
sed it with the most churmmg effect, and axu now well. In
'.n most distiessmg ca-cs of »sthina, whero the putient had
*t been oble to rest for month), a single dose ha. brought im-
2-diute rel el and given tu th» ilo-puir.ng sufTerer pertect rest
id easy sleep. In all cases ot dyspepsia nud liver c.omplnmt,
Hi'mpleiecureissureto lullow its use. It is strictly a r«nic:
IsevfrdebadatesM weakens the system, but cleanses it from
il impurities, at the same tune restoring to the blood its wont.
a purity.thus it eifeclually reiiovates the "(..reut Animal
.Mciniie."aiiderail.Ottt*Rthc very seeds of disease.restores
u the imtieut his wonted health and leaves him sound und
we». Itniuy be bad only at Comstock's, 21 Cuurt|iindt-stre< t,
wbere also may I« had, gratis, u pamphlet contuining certili.
citei, 4ic. ul thisamcle.
£7* West's Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills will cure

¦Wcueol San Rheum, Ringworms, Scald Head, Pimples on
solace, «i.e. or no pay will be taken tor it, at 21 Court-
.iOit-street.

UsY's XiNlMtNT..The season now npproaclies w hen thnt
^sgtothn inhabitants ofour cities, the l'.le-, prevails to
- uiitntivvn extent.**an ounce of pievention is worth n
/vinil ot cure. How true the aili.ge its regards tin- com.
.*!«. there is an article in this city that if used when the
.'m.u.ry symptoms are full, will positively prevent the
'^Jility ol an attack of Uns miserable maladv.or if the at-
^xbss commenced will cure it directly. The comfort ufthis
wH rt!" col,,<y'll< gentrnl use. and those who are atlhcieri
.£ the complaint or its-vrnptoms are advi-cd to procuro it

'.'.out delay. We allude U the Vny's Lmiinent. Sold by
'nHtck U Co. 21 Courtlandt.street, and be sure to get u

*tjs»some unprincipled men have attempted to counter-

JBnStop your hair from falling off, or you will syon be
Ja! Wcdo not say this to alurm yon, because there is no
t-wrof it if you u-e the genuine Uldrnlge'.- BalmofColum.
frypa CourlluudUstrcet. It will positively stop the hair

.'it faUaig off, and cause it to grow luxuriantly.keepuur it
^nom aandniff and scurf, umlgivc the head a beautiful

(ponui'o's Italian Soap is the most extraordinary remedy
-toenever tailing cure ot pimples, blot. lies, freckle-, chaps,
^fonese. discoloration or other injury to the skin, ever in.
*it«l. Beware ot h swindling poisonous counterl'-.t.nlwnvs
SOirjBOURATJD'S ITAl.l.W S'»AP. AM' EXKR-

HE WILL T() TAKK No OTII ER. GOURAU1VS
M 'v to I». iimi in New.York only atthe original depot, 67

.'»'«cr.-t. first Store FROM Broadway. 50 cents a cake. At
*«oc.S!Milk.st. _rttttf
^^/" Dallcy's Magical Pain Rxtrnctor Salve will instantly
.-'o- ..m,> »calds. pdes nnd all mfUmraatorr complaints, nt
^-si5jk.e^. nrsts-.oro FROM Uroa.lwuy, or the mooes rr-

¦a"a,
^^^^^

us tf

GoraAVD's PoVPRK StTsnrti for completely ond
¦¦- siiently eradicating lupetfluoui hair from fetanles' iifiper
StjlJJ!*« mi.lia. or the stubborn heard of man. Always

-o oelore buying, proof poaitivetlli», and no mistake, at tö
».ke: street lim Stör« FJM i.M Kroadwa). u6 tl

.-^.-/.'."rnud's Spani«h Lilt White for the cr.rnplo.von
'».v. Walker st. 1st «u-re FROM Broadway. '£> cencent< a

Il6 U*

-v^"tALTn' ° bi-kssid Health! thou ait above all
waindtreasure; 't is thou who enlarged the soul nnd open.

^'JlJul*wefs to receive instruction and to relish virtue.
* out has these, has Little mnro to wish for, and he that is so
'titcbsd at to have these not, want* cv cry thing beside. Let
-^»thaukful; Brandieth'i Pill will give us health. Get,
¦..these blessed Pills, which a Century'« use has fully estab-
^ to be tire best medicine ever bestowed on man. jr'or the
"¦jWjBg ce.lds and coughs they will bo found every thing that
"«tine i» capable of imputing. Sold at Dr. Brnndreth's
'*»! "'fice. 241 Broadway ; 241 lludson-st; 274 Bowery,
r* York|; and Mrs. Booth, 5 Markct-strcet. Brookl)n- and
son. Jersey City.

J??,rkAvn's Hair I>tc will change nil or gray hmrte a
in-".'. JmSP "r¦.0, ''lack, warranted, at 57 Walker street,""got*FROM Broadway._ltsjTf

^ooaarn's LtQtrtn Vkoktabui Rot-nie imparts a
BS '"SH" «« 'he complexion, at 67 Walker -tixt"* -*» IROM Broadway.__.ti tf

ttftjBjJ? and FaidHTrf!. COtmusV..At thoelee;.,,-,
¦'¦tK. ,:s",u tu l1"' i"'11 ." vote.the first waschallenceil.
¦L -:'^.T\Ij-'Fsdoscrbethcm. The first was really
r*t7^\behold; his thick, shaggy, dirtv hair, the color of
os»k,.' "..''grey, half nil; his coat collar covered with

la & sbimtrufl'-in f ct, he had a bnd head of hair: but
sitShL1""1 n*rli Mert* llufi almost [.utnd with rnrbun-

IsssSgggj .uaBfe,i "'<¦ *"° of hi« neck was yellow a*
.. wlirskers.in fnct, he was disgusting in

**icriik. .i""1!"* hrothet: They were twins. The clear,
^*rs?m7fuw,l"«.hroad. manly, noble brow; the clear.

"ill ii?"dV,!er.k f*rc: lhe Jetty lieard and short
.to. d'l7 oeoutiful silky hair. He was n-ally a handsome
^IsslsSvi?? wt*ks '"efore he was like his brother m
V I". , ii' LuI hllJ llved a three shilling bottle ot Jones'

isoais ^rt.'.1'vcVttI,<i a f,,ur 'h'lhng cake ofJones' t'he.
^.^re,i"^!l.V'''':'^ the hair to grow, stops ,t fi,||i.c
P*S U,^;ü: d,S!la''1". «nd make- and keeps light, red or

v*^Wii '. w,t a!»! silky. The soap cures pimples,
;'¦.'.'«;.;' '.'»;.-(-'-urv>..-.v. ;.e«... chafed, cracked 01

S>ia3»rav lite A"*n." Eagle,8a Chatham street.or
5'»adask f.'.r hnÜOtl you n'e particular in the num.

^<^r,f,rfrft . SS?-'«» W1" beswmdleil with a po..TSS^f^:in^m^fJ&» "wrt. Boston: 3 lJgerm^riulodelphia; and 139 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

New Hampshire..At the election just past in
New. Hampshire a vote was taken on amendingthe Constitution and abolishing capital punish¬ment. From the returns received, we are in¬
clined to the opinion that both have been nega-tivcd. Si mc of ilic strongest Democratic towns
vote strongly against both. Thus while New.
Hampshire Hunts Rhode Island lor having what
the former calls an illiberal Constitution, New-
Hampshire herself refuses to abolish ihe illiberal
portion of her own ! By the present Corns'itu.
tion of New-Hampshire no Catholic can hold of-
lice in thut State; and the people refuse to changethat Constitution ! Wc should not wonder^:
Rhode Island should accuse New.Hampshire ol
hypociisy in her professions of'- Democracy."

_[Boston Mail.
Prairie on Fire..From CapL Damothe, ol

the steamboat Lnella, wnich arrived to-day from
Alton, we le.sm tlml yes erdiv evening a fire
broke out in the Monticcllo pr-i'rie, a few miles
luck of Allow, and r-iged with great fury
Many firms were overrun by the fire, and the
fi nc»-e, barns, ouiHbuscs and cropH elestroved.
The farm of Mr. Corey, the Superintendent ol
the Monticcllo Female Seminary, wa9 much in¬
jured, and uli the buildings on it consumed, ex-

ccpt the dwellings. There came an express from
trie country fir aid, and rnuny of the citizens ol
Alt'>n went out to render afsistence in arresting
th" progress of the fi e und saving property..
The lig'it was visible from this ci'y lust evening,
a distance of more than twenty miles.

[St l^ini« New Era, 1st inst.
OijtragE'ics AsSaULT-.A bintement appears in

the Richmond Whig ovnr the hiunniurea or twelve
geotlemt n. passengers in tht- packet bunt Skimmer,
on a recent trip between that City and Lynchburgb,
eiving the particulars ol an oiirrasfoua assault by
the Captain, whom name is Devinny, upon one. of
the passengers. The parties were intoxicated, and
their quarrel grew out ol a dispute respecting the
election. 1 bey were observed to take two drink"
together after their first quarrel, soon after which
they hnd a Fcuflle. in the cabin, in which were seve
ral ladies. Being separated, they went on deck
where they again came in contact.
Soon aftet that the passenger came down, where

all were at supper, and seated himself by the table,
mid had become comparatively qi.iet. But the
Captain, arming himself with a kni'e, and taking
advantage of the old man's position, unexpectedly
rushed upon him and i::flicted several wounds. The
ladies rushed from th;i table, in the greatest alarm,
clinging to several gentlemen for proiecfion. For¬
tunately there was n physician on bond, who dress¬
ed the old man's wounds. The insignificant pol¬
troon afterwards armed himself with n bowie knife,
but it was taken from him anil be locked up.

Commercial anil Money blatters.

DCT" Fir Commercial and .Money Matters, fee Last Pasc.
- Tcksday, P. N.

Tb»re was a change in 'he Stuck Markrt for tbo
wor.-e tins morning, nnd a full of about 2 per rent, took place

the fancies. After the Board There win rather a heller
feeling.

In Kxchanges there it nothing doing, and rates
ir" without variation. Sterling is nominally 10 n IO1* ; Frmii
i.ao.
nionoy is-aenin very abundant, and large sums

were offered to.dny on good Stocks at 4.'i a 5 ]K-r cent, and
even lower, nt call, on Government Stocks.
Rates of Discount on Bank Notes at 52 Wali-st.

Uncurrent .Moncu. Broken Hank Money.
Eastern, bankable in Boston.?,, Hank ofOswego.20
Albany,Troy,Schonec.&c.J14 Commercial, tHwego.25
VVettern New-York .54 Commercial, Buffalo.20jersey.S Clinton County .

Plulailelphia.H Wntervleit.
Baltimore.\ United States, Phuadelphia.36
Virginia.1 Urockport, N. Y.25

Olm.I?4ii2 Hamilton, N, Y.<5
Indiana.1'jiii Hank ofLyons.25
Michigan.2 n3 Illinois StateBank.30
Kurth (larolina.1'» a Bank of III. atShawneetown 40
South Carolina.t'.i a (lirnrd Banks Philadelphia .. 1
Mobile .l'4a Union, Florida..75
New-Orleans.1 a Southern Life and Trust... .80
We (|uote Specie as foTowa:

Per tent, Value.
Aracr.Cold-old..lOri a 10HS <'nrolusDolls..$ir»7 a 1 OS
Do. do. .new.lOO a lOOtfl Five Francs... Myt a 'MX
Half Hollars. .AOOH a IOtWf Doubloon.16 20 aI63U
Portuguese (odd..100 a 100« Do. Patriot. 15 30 nlHOO
Spanish Dollars...10.5 til*! .Sovereigns_4 85 a 4 87

Do. Quarters. 99 n 100 Do. light 4 82 a 4 8.5
Mexican Dollars... 101a 101^ Heavy Guineas ,5 00
Do. thinner-. 99 a 100 Napoleons_3 83 -

The Il-niid ol Hu« morning stales that the Ohio
Fund Commissioners arc here, and intimates that they are en.

deiivoimg to negotiate n loan to pay the 11 teicst on the public
debt of that State. This is untrue. One of the Commission,
er* is here, but it is on privat" business. The Herald has never

:n:s»e;! an occasion to attack the credit of Ohio. Tlie.<e at-
tacks are now of no avail.
The ..xforts to foreign countries during the week

Hiding Saturday. Nov . 9, were very small, amounting to only
9209,338, as followi:

In 15 American Vessels.
Domestic Products.$112.4^4Foreign do. S-,8-1
specie do . 27,92,

Total in American vessels .-$11*5,182
In 28 British Vessels.

Domestic Products.$10,050
Foreign du . l.ISi

Total in British vessels.-. $11.170
Total.$209.358

The total value of export- vvn» $2U9,35S. This is very small,
being but nbout 35 per cent, as much us from this port, which
averaged during the last month $300,000 per week. The
amount of Donidstica exported from Huston during the last
week wax 445 bales, of w hich the East Indies took 350 bales
West Indies 75 bales, and South America20 bales.

The rieinont MuiuhI ltinurai.ee Company de¬
clared a dividend of 3 per cent, lor the last six months.

Cue R lilroad from Ply mouth hj Boeloo, -t is Bäid,
wiO be cun.pleted before the close of another summer. The
operations have already been commenced in Qumcy.
The saltfs of Stocks yesterday ut Boston were ;

13 shnres Old Colony Railroad, 102; 175 Long Island Railroad,
T8 a 7SLa ; t>00 East Boston Dividends, 4?» n 5 ; 225 Reading
Railroad, 26S£a2B: 150 Western Railroad, 88/4 a S8>i; 475
Norwich am! Worcester Railroad, 77>i u 77>4. .

Maaufactüriae Stocke in Boston have d'dined
materially within the week past. The Sli pping List says that
Amotkeag .Mills have fallen from 140 to 100. The Lawrence
has declined 8 to 10 per cent.; the Menimack 5 per cent. The
Amoske ig has fallea more than others in consequence of tlie
;reat enlargement uf its works.
An impression having prevailed ibat the* Pennsyl¬

vania Canal would clorc on the loth itut the proper officer iius
given notice that tlie Canal will bo kept open as long us the
weather will permit.

Bicknell'a Philadelphia Reporter says: Last
week the transactions were limited indeed, 'flic rules for
money may be quoted as before.6 per cent. Nothing new

with regard to our Banks.
I'he Cincinnati Atlas state* that it is bv no means

certain nor probable that Ohio will adopt a Free Banking
Law. Most of the Whig members are unpledged on the Cur¬
rency question, and the Atlas docs not think that Free Bank,
mg on pledge of Ohio Stocks will find favor with the Lcgisla.
lure. The Atlas itself declurcs lor old-fashioned Uanks, with
cash capital, and with charters which shall restrain the bank,
er* from issuing more notes than they can redeem on demand,
or Ironi suspending specie payments under any circumstances.
As for Free Bunking, mid all such modern devices for creating
paper capital, it adv ises it- friends to cxanane them well, if
offered to the r acceptance, nnd to act on this very important
snbject with their eyes open. It will trouble the Atlas to dc
use a safer system of Banking than our Free system.
The Little. Miami Railroad is now completed

trom Cincinnati 3S miles, and the cars are running. A line of
stages connects with it, and the fare from Cincinnati to Colutn.
bus"ts already considerably reduced.

At Charleston on the 9th the Bank was purchas¬
ing Sterling at 84 a9; Francs 5.27 a 5.30; Sight on .New.
Vmk .¦. discount; isi days ltiüs 1 !s discount. Freights to Liv.
etpool wore 7-ltki lor square ; to Havre '« a 1 5-ltid ; to New-
York 30 a 40c i*-r joe lb*.
At Havana, October '29, Freiguts for Hamburg

and Bremen were £2 15* to £3 17s, nominal; Cowes and the
Baltic, £2 15s; Mediterranean, £212s 8d to £215s; England,
£1 löt to £i 5*; France, 00 francs ; United States, 75 cents to
f 1 per box for Sugar and $1 50 per hbd. for Molasses, showing
a falling off since lo-t reports. Exchange on London, 00 days,
were 15 per cent, premium : Pans, l'i to 2c discount; Spain,
3 a 4 per cent, premium ; New -York, 3.'j to 4c premium.
The movement of Pot and Pearl Asnes from the

Canada* this season exhibits a palpable increase over those of
the past year, ami the business promises to become one of the
most lucrative carried on with the mother country. The torn
casks shipped from Montreal last year were26\7»J0; in 1812,
21.000 casks. This year, up to November 1, (which, by the
in o, may almost Ik.- termed tbeeiai ofthe commercial season,!
the total exports to uiriou» place» wero over 29.000 casks. Sub.
joined is the exhibit ot stuck on baud and aggregate shipped
from Montreal and Uiiebec tu November 1:

Montreal. Quebec.
1S43. 1844. 1843. 1844.

Slnj.ped .»,WI 1,952 1,717
Instore. -938 2.790 155 _521

Total casks.29,892 31,901 2,107 2ÄS
Total shipment thus tar, 38,100 casks ; increase over 1843,

2,190 casks.
Collections at the Philadelphia Cilice of the Co¬

lumbia and Philadelphia Railway;
Ratttrat/.iM.Pou-er Total.

Amoutitas per Inst report. 107.*«J 9lilU5.428 Si 113.319
Do. week ending Nov. 9.1 1.5t>9 5/| 4 816 54 6.3W

Whole ain't since Nov. 30. 1843.1109.4Ö0 4Slll0.245 401219.705

Correspondence of Livingston At Co.
BcrrA&o. Nov. 9.1 P. M.

Navigation closed for the season a week from this day in
1842, but remained uiiobslructcil la«t year until the holiday",
affording the does) opportunity to close the season in a proper
inanuer. All the tncit^nttoe reached its places of de»una.
tun, and no produce which was designed to go forward was
Withheld from the seaboard by canal olistrurtioiis. At ihe
present time the weather n very uuld and favorable tiir coiitiu-
ued trade. During tlie past thirty hours nearly one hundred
sail vestals have taken their departure from this poit. laden
with the usual aggregate of merchandise und salt, and a num¬
ber are last prepunug to follow. Notw ithstanding the di»a>-
ter w Inch attend, many vessels attempting to reach remote
points Intc in the fall, many of them now leaving arc bound
for places in Wisconsin, which affords no protection during a
rale. Impelled bjr.tbe increased price ol freight and the ess]
meusol procuring cargoes, they «tili hazard much to secure
another trip.

Prices «vreacercelr as firm for Wheat afloat, one cargo of
Milan Mild lit fO cents, nial 1.700 bushels prune Mieliiguii nt the
same. Ordinary samples of Chicago 75 cents, and rather dull;
5W bbls. good Ohio sold a! an average of $4 09, and two < r
three parrels ol Corn, Michigan, at $4. Pork is eoming
pore freely from the larrners.worth 3 25 per 100. Whisky
bw been brought op the canal to meet the demand here at 27c.

Markets.... Cartfully Reported for The Tribune.
Tr««DAT. Nov. 12.

ISHES.The market for Pett is dull at 4 BJC but Pearls are
Heady it 4 2j n 4 2S. without much dome. The sales of Pots
are about 100 bbh.
COITO.V.Thnre has liter, but a moderate demand for this

«tn;.le to-day, ami the «a!es r;nlr reach aUut 7,500 bales..
I rices show no father chance, but the tendency ot the market
i« »ti downward. Mulders are cenemlly anUctpntmir unfovnr-
able new. by the next steamer, and are onxiou« to sell There
areal-k buyer-for eomompuoa in market, but most of the
tran-artions are for shipment.
FLOUR AND MEAL..The market is extremely dull to.

darand buyers are holding out of marke» Ihr lower rate»..
I he raking j."ir- for Ge.ie is generally 4.H3. Bt which some
M) to 1000 bids ha- * 'wn ...id. but .ot::» lot. have been pieke.)
up at 4.62-, .and nb«ve that it a not easy to make sales..
Michigan and Ohio ts hold at the same rate. fJ&k n 4.*7.
Sales 4.2i blits Troy at 4.66 a 4.Ö'. The market for Southern
s nothrm, and Bjchrnond Country can r> booght at 4,t2:3.
Uenrgetown is 1,89 a 4,75: Bmndrwiae 4,75: Richmond City
\«. 1 rc»ih .ler-cy Meal i« 2.ü2:., at winch several hundred
bbb have been soul, but old is ottered tit 2,44 r. 2. 0. Rye Flour

ceal 3.:o. Brandrsrine Men!. 2.75. Bur Meal 100 a
106. RockwheatisUOpercwt Bob are 3,50 a4for prime.
GRAIN.One ot two lots of Wheat are on the market, but

we hear of no sales. Corn u somewhat plenty, and prices are
weak. Northen was offered atl53c. Sales3^00 ousbeb South.
era at 50c measure und 52'- weight. ri:still*-r-. w ill not give 52.-.
Kve is ul-o duller, and a salt of '£1.0 bushtu was mndc ct75>
delrvered, which is a decline oi"2c. Oats are 33 a 33S. and not
active. Barley is uery dull and unsaleable.
WHISKY.Prices are heavy, and sales 52 bbls Western were

made at 27,'i eis. which is n decline.
IIA V.The supply is fair: sales 600 to 900 bales at 36 a 40cts,

for shipping qualities. (Sty loll sell fur 45 ¦ 50 cts.
WHALEBONE.The sa)e< vinre the steamer are 45AO lhs,

of which 15.0C0 were South Sen, ut 40 cts.
TOBACCO..Sales 30 bhds. Kentucky have been made at

4J4 a 5cu.
HEMP..The market is not firm. We note sales 200 bales

dew-rotted American at $75 a $50, cash.
HIDES..A lot of 2,300 Rio Grande has changed hands at 12

Cts. H months.
PLASTER..The supplies are light and prices steady..

Eastern ;s woith $2 :'4 a $3. delivered up the river.

PROVISB INS.A few lots ofPork, i-gether some 5X0 bbls,
hnve been sold iii Stk87& a 7,10. and P.hO for Prinie nnd .Me>':
and one lot o!'2.000 bbn Prime at 7. Sour Prune is m good de.
iniinil, and sales 3U> lilils were made at 6.12S- New Bed is

steady and not coming m freely, gales prime a: $4, ana 1U0
bbls Mi s- at 6,12U. Some extra Mess .s selling ut 6,50a 7..
.-nle~ 200 .,!.! City Ales* at 5,25. I,nrdis in go. i! ilemnnd
bill prices aredoiL >ules330ljb!sat5,94percw:,nnd6t.'0kegs
at Be. The market fWi Buttel is rather improving. Cheese is
without change. Sales K«J hb's Beef Hams at £,75 per bbl of
220 lbs.
FRUIT.We notice sales 250 l\s Raisins, layers, at $3, 300

half bx» Bunch nt 1,40, and some quarters at i5c, pBrt of the
cargo of the sehr Isaac Franklin.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEWYOBK.NOVEMBER 13.

KINlATc'RE ALMANAC.THIS DAT.

The Süh. The Moon. Fcll Ska.
Rises. 6 47 Sets,.442 Se's.._......8 07 Eve.10 S7

latest dates.
London.Oct. 191 Havre .Oct. 17
Liverpool.Oct. 19 New.OHearu.Nov. 4

KT SF.F. J..1ST P.1GE.

Arrived.
Ship Uncas, Slewnrt._20 days from Ncw-Orleans, domestic

produce, to Chester Kemp.
Brig Washington, Lowther, 13 .lays from Addison, Me, with

spars, to order.
Sehr II Lynch, 2 days from Murril, to II P Havens.
Sehr Jane. Croweli. Boston, fish.
Sehl Cambridge, Hall,4 days !tom Boston, with mdze, to D

Sehr Monitor, Besse, 6 davs from Warebam, Mass. mdze. to
STTisdalL
Sehr Julia and Nancy Sterling, Newbem. nnval stores, to

R M lil ickwetl.
Sehr Edward D Peters. Smith, Macluas, lumber.
Sehr Delaware, Trott, Portland, potatoes,
Sehr March, Baker, Hallowed, i>oiatoes.
S.-hr Sen Bird. Pugh, Cherrystone, corn.
Schi Susan, Bolle«, New-London, potatoes.
Salir Eliza Ann, Smith, Brandywine, dour.
Sehr .1 C Wiildron, Niles, Stonington, produce.
Schi Amelia, Frisby, Portsro mth, potatoes.
Sehr Florence, Randal!. Bnlh, potatoes.
SchrColumbiann, Stubbs. Boston, mdze.
SciirTrio, Chamberlain, Boston, mdze.
Schi Lucietia, Field. Eastport, potatoes.
Sehr Allicrt. Mcl'arfniid, Ellsworth, iumber.
Sehr Two Brothers, Reed, l.ulicc, plaster.
Sehr Cypress, Sawyer, Machias, iumber.
SksOp Victory.-, Providence.

Below.
1 brig. Wind S B. VVealber foggy-

I>IeiiMirnn,li>.
£The schooner Von Buren, Was-, which sailed Iron) Robbm-
stoti. Me, fur tins port on the 9th of October, and winch was

supposed to have been lost, arrived here yesterdny.
{X3T The ship. Finland and Saratoga, n berk and three brigs

are»t anchor off Quarantine, hound oat.detained by head
wind mid a thick log.

Disasters.
Tbc -chr ('barleCftcnrv, Griffin, from Dover, Mass, with

dry goods, and n dock lend ofpotatoes, w hile in the actol com.

ing through Hurl Gale yesterday, struck on the rock«, cot off
nud again struck on n bei ofrocks in the Last Kiver when she
filled und capsized.fUCCCeded in getting lier n-bore near the
point ofthe Hook, where she now lies.
The bark Navarre, Cole, nrnvrd at Philadelphia, reports

that on the 5th nisi, when in lul 3J40 N, Ion 72 50, passed the
wreck of u brig full of water, mainmast and loietopmast gone
.was nainted nhtck, w.th a narrow white stieak. On the 7th
uist, hit 35 59 N, Ion 7321, passed a bont, h cook's caboL-e, and
several spars.
The brig Angola, Bell, from Maiisamlln, Cuba, for N \ ork,

before reported spoken at sea in distress, hud arrived at Key
West previous to the 30th ult, with lo-s of span, tails and rig.
sing.the bull is in good order. The captain will wait foe or.

ders. from New-York.
Capl llulibnrd, of the sehr Fulton, arrived a' Baltimore, Im

Turks Island, makes the follow ing curious report:." On 5th
iii-t. in the tiiilf Stream, tucked up sehr-, Wright, from N
York, bound to Baltimore, anil towed her into |iort."
Bark Herpel,ell, from Bangorfor Madeira, experienced a gale

5th inst, at Owl's Head, putted one chain, and drilled near

Sheep Island, when she held on. the wind having moderuted.
Sbe sailed tith'for Belfast, to procure an nnchnr.

Part of the cargo of the British brig Pearl. Irom Halifax,
bound to Jamaica, lost on Salt Key, lias been saved in a dam¬
aged statt.vessel a tutulj"--.

\X3~ Lecture to Oild fell »vss..This Evening a

Lecture will be delivered at Olive Branch Lodge, 411 Broad,
way, by Mr. (J. B. CLARKE. Subject.The openEye, con.

salercil with relerencc to History and Mythology and the true
reason of us prominent nppen ranee in Secret Socieues.
Brothers ot the Older are invited to attend. nl3 It*

KS* Rev. A. ItlalSKis, President of Oberlin Collegiate
Institute, will preach at the Free Congregational Church. Me
diciil College. Crosby «t. 2d story, 2 doors below Spring street,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Evenings, this week. Seats
free._ nl3 3t*

H Istorlca I Society..This institution will celebrate its

Fortieth Anniversary on Wednesday, the 20th instant. An Ad.
dress will be delivered by JOHN ROM LYN BRoDHKAD.
Esq. tsi be followed by 0 public dinner, at the New York Ho-
t»l. Broadway, corner ot Washington Place.
Tickets for the dinner may be obtained of the following

members >.fthc Committee;
W" Bench Lawrence, Prosper M. Wetmpre,
Frederick De Peyster, Alex. W. Bradford,
(icorire Folsom, John A. Battlelt,
JohnJnv Henry Sclioolcrafl,
GeorgeGibbs. Erustus C. Bene<lict. nl33tne

Tost Onir k. New.York. Nov. 12,1S44.
fX/* Knglisli .Tln-I .Letter Bags per Steamer Iliber.

nia, will be c!n;-cd at ihc LTpper and Lower Post Oilices in tin
city, on Friday, the IS'.b imt. at 45 minutes past 3 o'clock, P.
M. The overland postage of U& cents on ench single letter
must be paid. JOHN LORIMER GRAHAM,P. M. ul24t

03" Kstsibliaherl I795.-SOAP. CANDLE-? AND
STARCH..J. D. i: W. LEF., Manufacturer*. N'os. 61 and
63 Reade sin-el, New .York, have constantly on band a lame
assortment ot the above articles, winch they will sell at the
lowest market prices, warranted equal, if not superior, to any
manufactured in the city ; delivered or shipped without obarge
for !j ores or Cartage.
Merchants, Grocers,Country IValersand Fnmilies, who are

in warit of the above articles, will rind it to their interest to
cad on us, heierepurchasmg elsewhere.
nl2Suns J. D. <fc W. LEE.

Ö3~ French Lantruage.MANESCA'S ORAL
SYSTEM..Ladies wishing to join a new Morning Clas',
w hich will commence on Friday, the lath, are requested to ap.
ply previous to that date.
A new Evening Class for gentlemen will begin on Monday,

the 19th inst M.i D. L. MANE3CA DURAND,
nil ft*No. 25 Walker.-:reet.

ADAMS & CO'3. EXPRESS.
fXT"Thc Subscribe rss give Tfoiice thatthey have

made arrangements for a DAILY Express between Boston and
New-York, by which ALL goods entrusted to them can be
forw arded w ithout a delay of 24 h.nurs, as has heretofore been
the case during the winter months, when the bonta on etthei
line niu tri-weekly. The report lehich has been induetrionsly
circulated that tee ran on/.i/ three time* per uerk it l"N.
Ut'M.IFIKDLY FALSE. ADAMS ii CO.

nDlwis'
_ _

7 VV all-street.

XS- BOARDING..Sirs. GOSS, nnving opened the new
ind cuinuiirtiious house, «r! VeseyrL., near thu Astor Douse,
proffers ¦ choice of desirable rooms to transient or pormr,n-nl
Uoarucn. Oioton Sr yivtr. n arm and cold ItaUu. tree. The
IrjestMrS ii very tMsntrsi,yviouio; or..i loody. Term* moderate.

a'_ä'. Iis_
£3" Price Reilttt etl to Fifty Cents per bnt-

tle.-T! TR1COPDEROGS b universally admired and
acknowl d to I» the liest and Cheapest articw f»r nourishing
the HA! rt vent» it fr.in falling off OT turning grey, pro¬
duces uun ..-stores hair, oven at n Inte period of life, frees it
from scurf, and renders the most harsh mid dry hair as sott as
silk, curly and glossy ; preserves it in curl, and other decom-
live formation, iraimpaijed by the summer's heat, violent ex¬
ercise, or the relaxing tendencies of the ball room, 4:c. To
children it is invaluable, as it lays a f luiidation for a beautiful
bead of Imtr.

Principal office 146 Broadway, currier of Liberty street, up
stairs. Beware of tiie counterfeit sold at one dollar. nJlmis

OtT" Dr. Phlunej a a Family Pills constantly
for sale hy A. B. & D. SAXsDS, PS Fulton lue«, 273 Broad¬
way, and 77 East Broadway. lea dm*

KT Dr. II. Klmball's mineral Teeth.-The
celebrity which inese Teeth have obtained, and the hign value
set upon them by tho» who have worn them, together with
iheir known intrinsic superiority over the great mass of teeth
that aie mada in this country, have induced Dr. Kimball to
make such arrangements as will hereafter enable him to sup¬
ply the increasing demand for them to an7 extent; he has been
confirmed in this design bv the uniform jucc.en_wh-ch has at¬
tended his practice in this department of his profession, and by
the «:gh encomiums that have been pn.»=cd upon these teeth by
many ofour most distinguished citizens who are now weanrg
Wem. and by several of the must eminent Physicians and Deri-
Usts ol thu city, who have spontaneou-lv offered the most am
pie tesUmomals to their excellence. These teeth aro and Will
continue to be made by Dr. Kimbail ezclutivily for hit mm
practice ; they arc set in the most elegant mQcner. upon heavy

§" d plile, and r.dapled in the mouth in such a way as to com
toe the highest utility with the greatest possible comfort. They

are warranted to be unsurpassed by any that are mails in the
United States, and are guaranteed in a>l eines to fit perfectly,
andtoanswernll the purposes that aitificial teeth can be mndc
to answer. Dr. KimbaJI wishes it to tie particularly noted thai
his arrangements are such as wil enable him to offer these
teeth, made in the style above mentioned, at the tame priccj
that are chargedfor ihc mnut inferior ktndt. Specimens may
be seen at his house. No. äi<2 Broadway, near Spnng-street.
OlO It..;'

o

B

NE er two moms with board, at 78 Franklin-street, a few
_JiK.rs west of Broadway. _n!31f

Bl »ARD..A gentleman and wife, also 3 or 4 gentlemen can
lie acconimodati d with board at 78 Chatham »L None

but those w ho can give :!». best of reference need apply,
9 I« ..'

OARD. w.th or without rooms, maybe obtained at No.
49Charnher>-<:reet, opposite the Park. n-u -\X'

BOARD..A goutleraan and wife, also a few sins!e gen
.Jemen can be aceomodatsd in an agreeable family at Hi

Lee turd street, opposite the Cartoo bouse. vlT u'Js,

WANTED.
WHO WA.NTs A PARTNER well qfuunmi for bn.i.

gen, Mead* habits, and good recommendations, with
slCO, ia uiij' Dnfitank busirjeei lie can attend to? He hiu been
jiyii>'. >mec to a arurrrv and bar. Address a line, post paid, to
J. W. T Cotskiü. \". V. staling nlaee and particulars.
rJ31u«_

fJJfTAXTEn.Rr ¦ 7ngn.r.nn acquainted with the tm«i.

eV ne-«. n- tuatinn a« clerk in a ti'lor's store. The be*t
referenrc. given. Address H. C at this urBee,.:." at 57 Thorn p.
urn -tr.¦'. 22 It*

WAN I'tJt.By a YoancGeotleman. a Collegiate, a Situ
fition as Teacher in n Private Family. Grammar School

or Academy. The best references and testimonials as to char-
a ter, icboiarshiv and success as a teacher can be given..
Tenches Frenrh, Elocution and the art of .'orc»>*.,ti'in..
Would bo Suuth.^Aridre»» W. H. at this oihce. ntS It*

BO. iK.Kr.nra. W \ VIE!'- \ ¦: !.! -"ns*: man want,
ed to co to Pennsylvania, to take charge of a «et: of Books

at nn Iron Manufacturing Establtstniiem' : he must he in every
respect eompetenl to 611 the situation, and produce proper tes.
timontBMol rhararter.habits.tr. With such an oucanar-
rangeineni will henmMforanumber of feats. Addre» B"x
Ö01 Park Po-t Oljh-e. witli name and reference. r; -

WANTED.By a young man. a ataanoa in i Wnoitsa.'e
Urynsnlsor C'irr.mi-irm !I-"ls»i.»Stlesrnan or Ass.si-

nnt .''.>!». which caoneiiy hf ">ccupi-; f'Cr yrari..I- nww en
eoged in an usporrins House, but is detiiotsi to *e; a »i'.u.iiion
1 where he ran h ive a chance to advance] immediately, or on
the first of January har a Urge nn(Lain:ancs with Southern
.Merchant.. Salary secondary coa»i'er*.tiun. Refer, to hi.
present employvs. A note addressed to ihn Office will he it-
tended to. Address " Washington." o34 at

DR AWING. PAINTING and SKETCHING from NA.
n P.M. OBJECTS..MB- COEhas returned to New.

1 ork. and is now prepared to cu e .mtruction in the above
brauche-, either at his room, in Schools, or to individuals or
i 'lasses, nt the-: residence. Price f^r drawing 17 cts. per hour.
k nmssttl Broadway. Please cull for a circular. .Mr. Coe
will publish in a few w-eek, a new Drawing B<»>k of Amer.-
Lan --ronAry, containing 31 news firom Vsj ne Puce SI.
nj3 3t*_
Boots AND SHOES WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

tientlemen m wantof fine Sewn Boob, will do well to
cadarMiexj^m«a superior »rticl» whicS we are selling nt
IHREE DOLLARS FIFTY cents, made or. French
Lnsti.vvith a ls:r-t::cb.ea.«y fitting and in e-.rrr rc-pe.-i-u.
perwir to Usose usually sold tor «5. Also a Inrg: assortment of
noublesole Fiao r-e«ed Water Pr.-c.r'and Napoleon Top
Boats, and a general nss..rtmer.t of Itn<itj and Shoes, all of
which will be sold bj the ease ur- ngie pair at 73 Maiden lane,
rnenoer '.nan at anv other store in live e :v
nl3 Im« WENCH a: EVERETT, 73 Mahlen lane.

QFrom th- Zanesville Gazette. Zanesville, November 6.13:4."
,YLW.\>UIK AND PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.Mr.
ii \. B. PALMER, loo Nassau street CTribune Buddings)
onnosite OtT Hail. New-York^nd 59 Pine,below Third street,
I lulauelphia. i* Agent for us m procuring subscription- and
a Ivcrtise.nents for this paper. n!3
2UPER COLORED TAFFCT.rRIBBONST'frr^Vos. 1

to lb, comjir s'ing Mazarine Biuo, Orange, Purple, and all
are and ces:."!!!!!.- <harf»s. received, and for sale bv

WILLIAMS. RAN KIN &. PENNIMAN,
nl3 It_üj William, corner Cedar ft.

T v. f. Norwegian* bar iron-ko tons 3xs, for
1 . sale by JOS. Tl'CKERMAN, tS* West.«:. nRliwis
/ 'ATPET warp-a.-r,..I.;'- :..>¦ i'nrpct Warp, put up in

bales of 120 lbs. and half bale-of 60 lbs. each, tor <alc by
-13 T. N. UNDERBILL, IS and 20 Cedar st. up «tain.

[TEEL IRON..30 Tons Dannamord lor sale by
1 IwisJOS. TU( IKERMAN, t-1 West.st.

BLAGRTOVE VEILS AND ilUKFS-Siiperiornuality,
received and lor «nie hr

WILLIAMS. RANKIN fc PENNIMAN.
_nl3 It

_
iZi Wiilimn. rori or I 'e,|p.r

I >R< 'VERBIAL PHIMiSOPHY-lty Tupiw, tor «nie by
I ..J" ItlTNTINlTlxIN At SAVAGK. it«P««rlsL

OVERSHOES' IIVERSIK >ES i.The «ubscribers are osu.

¦tantly manufacturing every variety of Ladies' and Gen-
linens' India RubberS toes and < kenboes in u-e, which, for

beauty and durability lire not «urpas-ed by .any other e>tab.
«hment in the country. For sale by the case, dozen, or fin.

ele pair, at the vety lowest prices nt the warehouse of the
Newark N. J. India Rubber Factory, S3 Ma.drn Lane. N. Y.
nl32l i- HUTCHINSON & RUNYON.

ASTRAL LAMPS altered to Solar, with 'Shaw's' Petent
SolarTop. for .. e d Rar and i half, by

nl3 PIETZ. BROTHERS tt CO. No. 13 Jobn-st.

SOUTHFRN I'frTrON YARN.Be?t Southern Yarns of
_the following descriptions, nre offered to Country Mer-
cho'it.i nt the lowest market price, viz:.

North Carolina Factories, assortc-l Kos.." to 10.
South Carolina do do do 6 to II.
Georgia hard twisted Yams do do 7 to 12.

There Cotton Yams are made from pure cotton, and the
complexion of the goods i- unsurpassed for clennies-. Buyers
can have any assortment of numbers put up to suit their M nuts
w ithout extra price.

Also, Paterson, and otherNew-Jersey Yarn", nt low price-,
together with Baits, Wick. Warp. Twine and Wadding, nt
No*. [8 mid 20 Cedar st hail"a block nbove P<-nrl -t. up -tairs.
nl3 t. \. UNDERHILL.

r|''WILLED ISiTr.ALI'H'.l.l) liUKFS.Suiicrior.iualities
X and -tile, nt ven low prices, received nod forsale i>v

WILLIAMS, RANKIN fc. PENNIMAN,
nl3 Itb3 William, corner Ciliar -t.

100 TONS FOUNDRY r.<": IRONforsaleby
iilSlw - JOS. Tl U IKERMAN, BWesUt

DKFS. CRAVATS, SCARFS, &c..New styles S.Ik
nrul .-.-.'in t.'rivaL- and S. *.. with a lew neres supenot

nuidi-y extra s.ir-Piseket I Ids -just received at i-l Broad
warW. T. Ji;\\l\i;« at rt >_o'^i 'Ufr

ÜAGÜ£RiiKüTYP"K
Rational Mini atarc <<a!lcry,

2-17 Broadway, N. Y.
n9 iatf ANTHONY. EDWARDS tfe CO.

QODA BISCUIT AND SUGAR CRACKERS.-Thesub-
t? tcnlier wishes to nnike known to ihe pjhlic, '.hut much ul
the biscuit ntni crLcken which are soldi n this city by the above
names, are entirely different from the Sods BiactnT and Sr-
oar Cs*< rmid'. at his li.nkery which have been useii
by invi lids, p irticubuty traue who suffer froia indigertim.
for morethar -/enty yr.m. with the hesi rcsuiL« : while th*
Imitation, whicli cur. lie made tor a h.ss price, though perhapi
good lot a person in health, are wholly unlit for the Hcs. Tnt
above BiBi riT and CitACstSRa.also BrrrriR BucuiT. Wins
BiacriT. Rrrrrcit CitACKsaa, Wang CsxcKras. Pilot
und Navy Brkao.oI. of the firs: quality, era constantly foi
sa'e ui the woil-Known estnhlr.r.nu ni, 27r> Washington -tree;
nrreerol Waneo^treet KfllU.MM TKEADWEI L.
irl6iitlom* _

CAKi I'.'J'LNfiS. Kl"(J.< OIL CLOTHS,
DRUGGETS, fee.

JUST received and nutv being .ipenednt Onion's New Store
a large and beautiful assortment of Engli-h BrnsseLs, Three

Ply Imperial, Double Super, Superfine and Fine Ingrain and
Venetian Carpeting, of puiterus and culors enu'iew new..
English and American Oil Cloths, ofa great variety of patterns
and various widths, from 2 lect to 24 lee! without a seam..Al¬
so, a splendid article of Persia Velvet Diuggeis, two yards
wjde, entirely new patterns and very rich colors, with every s n.

rjetyof English Druggets of the usual widths, together with
Rugs, of every style. Door .MnL«, Window Shades, fctair Rods,
Ätc Purchasers arc respectfully invited to call.

fsj. lt..An experienced upholsterer wjll attend to the muk-
ing ofCarpet! and the laying ol Oil Cloth atthe diortesuwlice.

o29 No. CA East Broadway, and 71 Divisional.

Splendid Attraction**
THE NEW WORLD.

Volume IX kor 1S'15.
TO COMMEKCI ON THE 1'lRST week Or JANUARY.

PARK BENJAMIN, EDITOR.
The present proprict irs ot this long.established and justly

celebrated literary newspaper take great pleasure in announc¬

ing that they have secured the valuable service* of Park Ben¬
jamin, Esq. who was the first Editor of the New Worlo,
and under who«o charge it was rai.-ed to the highest point ol

reputation and prosperity, and by whom it was thus continued
for -evcru I years.
Arrangements ot the most expensive character have been

made by which the attraction'uf the New" Worlo will U

immensely increased in the coining year, and which ennnot

fail to give it an enormoo. circulation in every' nook and cornei

of the land. The most important feature will be a series of ex.

quisite!}' written sketches, entitled
THE liitlk

MISERIRS OF HUMAN LIFE.
A serio.coniical. quizzical and pathetic romance, to be illus.
trated with mer
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ENGRAVINGS,

Desi ned and engraved by the create-: artist- in Europe, ex

hibiung in the mo.-t humorous und ludicrous manner, nil the
ill- that flesh is bttir to,''and which will find a counterpart

m the experience and observation, and every-day life of
EVERY MAN AND WOMAN IN AMERICA.

Nothing of the kind has ever been seen in this country.and w(

can teadily imagine the pleasure and surprise with which thii
ork will be hailed by all elasscs.WThis wiO be followed by

ANOTHER GRAND WuRK
f if a totally different hut equally strange and amusing-Chara'.
ter. to be SPLENDIDLY EMBELLISHED with
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY ENGRAVINGS,

By the same nrti-t-, making fir the year the richest
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Ever attempted in Europe or America. Over 300 of these En.
gravings are ulready in htmd. so that no possible failure cat

iccur in the fulfillment of the promise- we make the public.
THE LITERARY CONTENTS

If the coming volume--.i ill bo of the h:che«t order of merit.

The New WoBLO will !>e emphatically a nnapanrr and nai

a magazine. I: will not be a repository of diduct ic essays, but
a nicy, spirited, lively and entertaining record of passinj
event-. It will abound in iuterestng Tales nnJ At*s«dotsts.
co .tain just n:.d independent criticism ; scourging folly and
extolling merit : and speaking the truth fearlessly on all sub.

Tl IE EM BELXISH3IENTS
Will be engraved in an unsurpassable style, and to give them
the greatest effect the paper will bebf atii.o quality, and th«

typ.- large clear und uniform : so that the New World -hall In
fully equal, if not -uj>erior, to the beautiful Pictorial Sheets ol

London and Pan*.
I'o sum np every thing.the New World -hall excel its

former character in every respect, und present the most iridis,
putablr claim* to be culled the mo.-t able, entertaining and
agreeable, and for iti style and contents, the

CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER
In the United State«. The Editor's whole time will be de.
voted to it, and no pain « or expense -pared to carry out the
designs of the Proprietor-.

TERMS OF SUBSC3UPTION-
THREE DOLLARS A YEAR-TWO COPIES FuR

FIVE DOLLARS payable always strictly in advance, and
the rejtiittance free of p«-:.«.ge. [Xf" No lettsr-, not pre-paid,
are ever taken from tie Pest.' ifEce.
Postmasters, and ethers, acting -.- agents and remitting, 4cc.

Address JAMES W. JTJDD &. CO Successors to
n!3 ItDAiltW J. Wtst-mtsTEK. 30 Ann st. N. Y,

j«- PASSAGE FOR SAVANNAEi-Packet of the
jBsJvi-i'.n November..The spies-did fastsailing packetbng
Wgii. B. LAMAf, Cant, sannennan, sails r>ositively as

aoove, her regular day. The accommodations of this vessel
fot enpin. second cah;n end steerage pa.enger« cannot be sur¬
passed. Tho-a wishing to -ecurc lr.-r:li- -hould not fail to
make early application on board, foot of Maiden Lane, or to

W. & J. T. TAPSCOTT,
n!3_76 S'iuth street, cor. Maiden lane.

TAPSi iTl 'S GENERAL EMIGRATION OF-
HCE. '.C South -tre-.-t, eurrer of Maulen Lane..Per-

_sons about sending for their fner.ds in the old country.
n arrange with the subscribers to have them brought out in

any of the -hips forming the ' NEW LINE IF LIVERPOOL
PACKETS.' on most lavorable terms. Tbe departure from
Liverpool of passenger« engaged by the surwribcrs will be su-

jienntendcl hv Mr. WM. I'APSC'tjTT.onc of the nrm. which
is a -afeguan! agiin't delay and numerou« other common oc-
currecces. The following «plendid shisu will sail from Liver¬
pool punctually a« stated lielow:

The R( H'HKSTI'.R. l'.'.«J .-.::-. >::i December.
" CARRIt K. lOuOton-. UthDecember.
" HOTTtNGUCR, UOU tons. 6th January.
.. ROSCIÜS. 1100 tons, Uth January.
" I.IVERt'i M iL. I1S0tons.tfthFebruary.
" SHERIDAN. lt»«J t vi-, lltli February.
T QUEEN 'i' THE WEST, ISOtons, 6th March.
" SIDLki.NS. KXWlon«. lltlilMarch. _

The accommodations of the above magnilicent ship* are un¬

surpassed for comfort and convenience. Passage can be en¬

gaged on very favorable term, hv npplying to
W. k. J. T. T.AJ^COTT, 76 South street,

n!3 corner ofMaiden L&ne.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
'. FOR SALE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE."

"THE GREAT"
METROPOLIS.

I 8 15. -v
ConUuimc * Map of.V'V. IVri, and a Dir*rtorr of all the

Public InttOMttons, with a largv amount ofuseful infgrmttitm.
... - -. Neatlg bound. PrtceonlaJSetmlt.

"THIRLWALL'S HISTORY OF GREECE."
To be completed in 5 Noa. Pnee 23 cents.

ATTILA:
A Novel, f-r O; P. R. Jami.i Price 25 cent..
\;1 tlw -e.% .">:. -an he hid at The Tnb<:nt office

in advance. WM. H. GRAHAM.
i:13_1*0 Nassau *trcei.

IBIS DAY PUBLISHED,
THE FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW.

N*0. ^'.-Fhr OCTOBER, 1st.
CONTENTS.

[..Ireland from 1645 to 1649,
H I. beratioa War m Germany.H»nrv Sterin..

Ill The Hague of Milan in the vce.r I
IV. The Punjaub.
V. .TS' Slave Slatet of America.
VI .Tne tv aid Practice of Edge tine.
VII F.:ig! >h Op ,Hons on Gera
V111.. French A fjrewtons in the F

X M;!.:ary Power of Russia.
X..Secnnceof British Ambassadors in Centra! Asia.
LEONARD SCOTT ts. CO. Publisher., IL' Fulton st.

The l^>nd. n Quarterly for October, wtli be published th*
week^.The Edinburgh Review next week. n13 It*

AMERICAN ILLUSTRATED"WORKS.""
JUST READY F>~>R PUBLICATION.
NA TURFS GEMS,

and
American Wild Floivera in their Native

Haunts.
BY EMMA C. EMBURY.

Illustrated w ith 20 plate* of Plants. eJored after notnre. and
landscape Views oftheif I ealities from drawings, by E.
W. Wbitefield, 1 vol. 4:o. elegantly bound.

" This is a volume we can afford to praise. It is an exquisite
specimen of American taste and American art. Taste not
only natural bat hi shly cottirsted is the characteristic of Mrs.
Embury, and inspired by the subject and its elegant accesso-

ncs, she has here surpassed herself. . . . We hope to rind
the book on tlie table of all our fair trends."

IS. P. H'iIIls. Evening Mirror.
" It is a work which cannot fa.l to win the favorable regard

of all admirers of superior art and rafined sentiment."
[Commercial Advertiser.

"We doubt not it will be the most superb 1 Gift Book ' of
the season. The plates are beautifully colored from nature."

[Courier £ Enquirer.
THE KEEPSAKE: A Chnstmas. New-Year and Bulh.

Day Present; illustrated with 10 elegant Steel Engravings ;
richly bound.$2.
TH E ROSE, or AFFECTION'S GIFT: edited by Emily

Marshall, illustrated with 10 neat Steel Plates, elegantly
bound.$1 25.
THE BOOK GF THE INDIANS of North America,

their Manners, Customs and Present State; compiled from
tiie best authorities, by John Frost, LL D. 1 vol. 12mo.
with numerous Illustrations.SI.
r.13 2tis D. APPLETON St CO. Publishers, 200 Broadway.

FREEMASO NK Y.
Hisloire Pittoresqiie de la France,Macosmene, et des 9oc;ete

Secre'es anciennes et moderne«, par F. T. Clavcl. One
large vol. 9yo. with 25 Steel Engravings.ft

This interesting w ork ha* been prohibited, and declared to
l>e interdicted, bad in the eztrrme. on account of publishing
without permission, and making known the iccrets and cere-
monies of the_ Order, Sec. It is an initrurti-.e nnd amusing
work, powerfully written and evincing much erudition.
Imported and torsale by WILEY it PUTNAM.

_nl3_1(51 Broadway,-
NEW WORKS

TO HE PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY:
1. THEAMERICANBOUSE CARPENTER: Hand.

some volume, tfvo; with over 300 Engravings.Price $2.
3. ORACLES FROM THE POETS; A Fanciful Diver.

«1011 for the Dniwii.g-Ro.i;u: 1 very beautiful volume.
handsomely bound.SI 50

n!3WILEY &. PUTNAM, 161 Broadway.
FOR SALE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

A NEW NOVEL,
Bv Professor Inoraham.

THE BEAUTIFUL UNKNOWN,
OR MASSEY FINKE.

Price.I2hi cents.

Published Ill's Blornlncr.
THE HELLE OF BOSTON,

or the
STUDENTS OF CAMBRIDGE.

Br Harm' Hazel.
Pnrc_131s cent-.

Kf* Country Agents supnlied with the new publication* m
advance by WM. 11. GRAHAM, Tribune I Itlicc,

ItX) Nassau street.
AH orders packed inn! sent by the return express. nl2 2t

NOW PUBLISHED BY Bl'RGESS, STRINGER & CO;
-_"J Broailwav. corner Ann-street,

PART SECt IND OF
ONEOTA: or the Red Race of America their History.

Traditions, Customs. Poetry, Picture.Wriling. &c. from
Notes. Journals, and other unpublished writings, by Henry
K. Bemwcrail, nuthui of " Travel, to the sources of the Mis.
sissippi," " Algic Researches." itc. ace. Price 25 cents.

NOTICE* OF THE PRESS.
"No man in the country probably is so well fitted n< Mr.

Schoolcrafl to conduct such a work." [Evening P<»*t.
" The present number contains much curious und. valuable

information." [Tribune.
" It contains tales, traditions, observances and remarkable

monuments existing among the Indians." [N. Y. Amer.
"The system of Indian hieroglyphics alone abounds 111 cu¬

rious inntter. which will surprueand gratify the public."
n!2 2tis_[N. V. Observer.

POLITICS IS OVER.
A PRESIDENT IS ELECTED.

Now is the time to prepare for the long
WINTER EVENINGS.

Well, the way to do it is local! at
SHEPARDS

and supply yourselves vviin such hooks an you want for in.

strnclion or amusement, at almost your own prices. Many
of the CHEAP PUBLICATIONS
arc sold at one half the regular price, also every variety uf
publications bound at equullv low prices.

IF TIMES ARE GOOD
it il well to buv cheap, tor they may not always last as good
asut present, and then von will wish you had bought your
books and stationery where they are sold the cheapest, and
flintis at SHEPARDS, 191 Broadway.

nl2 opposite John street.

HISTORY OF LONG ISLAND.
THOMPSON'S HISTORY OF LONG ISLAND, from

its Discovery and Settlement to the present time, with
muny Important and Interesting Matters, including Notices of
numerous Individuals and Families ;'also, a particular account
ofthe different Churches and Ministers.

BY BENJAMIN F. THOMPSON, ESQ.
Counsellor at Law.

Second Edition, Revised and greatly enlarged.
A few copies remaining on hand, which will be sold al a re¬

duced price by H. 4i S. RAYNOR. Tri Bowery. nl2
A SPLENDID PRESENT-

THE AMERICAN BOOK OF
BEAUTY,

With nine splendid quarto Steel Portraits of Living Charac¬
ters.

WILSON «fc COMPANY,
1G2 Nassau-street, New.York, will publish THIS DAY,
The above elegant new Annual. The literary contests of

this work are of the choicest kind from pens of the mostjvopu-
lar Amcricun writers. The book is very neatly printed, on the
finest hot pressed paper, made expressly for .t; and 1» covered
with Turkey morocco paper.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER.
The cheapest and most benutiful Annual ever published. For
sale as above, by the publishers, wholesale and retail, and st

a!! the cheap Periodical Stores in thecity._nM 2tis*

BROWN'S SELF-INTERPRETING
BIBLE LIFE OF CHRIST

AND
FLA VIUS JOSEPHUS.

THE subscriber wishes to inform the public in general, il
they have any of these works on hand, he is prepared to

finish them for any who may favor him with their custom.

THE WONDERS OF HISTORY,
Just published and elegantly bound in gilt.

THE OPAL MOSS ROSE AND HAWTHORN,
For 1845.In Turkey Morocco. Gilt.

For sale by ABRAHAM MAZE. 237 Bleecker st.

Bishop Loizhton's Complete Works, just published
Butler's. Howe's, Bunyan's, Mathew Henry s, Heney ».

With Bishop Berkley's, complete.
Mcllvnne on Oxford Divinity.
Sorrel's Horre Sobtarrc, or E«says on tiie Nantes and Titles

of Cbn»V .

Chirk'* Gospel Harmonies, with Notes.
Gill's Body of Invtnity.
Horn'» Introduction to the scriptures, in four vols.
Cruden's. Butterworth's and Brown's Concordance ef the

Bible; do. in best Turkey Morocco, gilt edge.
Rev. Rowland Hill's Private Devotion.
[)' Vubigue's History of the Reformation.All for sale at the

okl established Bookstore. 237 B!ceckcr.st. nl2

THE GREAT METROPOLIS-OR NEW YORK IN 1S45.
A full and accurate description of the City of New York

bound in muslin and gilt.
{XT FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. ,£3

In this publication, (among more than an hundred other ob.

jeets interesting to the citizen and stranger.) the following an
particularly noticed.
Chutrhe*. Custom House, Insurance Go's. Banks.
Public Squares Colleges, Fire Departm't St'mbtLina
Hotels, Schools, Consuls, Packet Lines
Courts, Street!, Prisons, Rail Roads,
City Hall. Societies, Femes, Libraries,
Bank Directors, Croton Water Works, Clergymen, Poliw

Officers, together with a great variety cf other useful and in

.erestmg matter. The whole is accompanied with a beautiful¬
ly engraved

MAP OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
an Almanac for 1*15, (with a memoranda space for every' day
in the year), illustrated with

SIXTEEN CHOICE ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS.
DCT" The abova volume is in a pocket form, neatly bound

in cloth and gilt, for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS only and is¬

sued from tiie office ufthe City Directory, 156 Broadway.
nil3tu* J. DOGGETT, Publisher.

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS,
RECEIVED PER HIBERNIA.

Ha"don's lectures on Painting and Design, 8vo. $3,75.
<Chambers Cyclopaedia of Eiglish Literature, 2 vom. $6,00.
Blairs Chronology enlarged by lir H E'hs, large Svo. 310.
AnsteadV Geology Descriptive and Practical, 2 vets. 912.
Montcils' Medals of Creation, 2 voK 12m<>. plates $6,50.
Soutbev's Life of Dr. Bel!,. 3 v..L-, bvo, 113
Doyles Cycle of Prac. Hasbaadry and KiiralAffairs,! vol,$-(
Stephens' Book of Uie Farm. 3 vols, plates $27
Tytler's History of Scotland, 9 voh, 8vo $17
Mrs.Loudon's Ornamental Perennials, 3 vols 4vo 96 plates$2S
Schlinser's History' of the ltth century, 3 vols 8vo $9
Prichard's Physical History of Mankind, vol 4 colr'd pl'ts$5
Archdeacon Mannings Oxlord University Sermons 8vo $1,75
Dr. Jells' Bampton lecture*. 1S44. 1 vr,| 8 vo 93,25
Bishop Harselers' Biblical Criticism, 2 vols $9
Prof Wallace, The Free Age of the World. 8vo $3,50
EHiss' History of London Mis. Society, vol I $3,50.
Cnpplegetes Morning Exercises, new »ort 4 vol. Svo $14
Book 01 RevelationSj Greek and English, 1 vol 8mo $1,75
Fownes Manual of Lbem«try, 1 vol 12mo cuts 43,75

APPLETON Ac Co.. Importers, 'Hi Broadway.
Foreign Books Inpiirtod to order by every steamer, orders

ntended for Great V\ estem should be handed in by 12 o'clock.

'i'HE TEETH! THE TEEI'H !-J. A. REED. Dentist,
A No. E2 Pnnce.street, sonth-en'tl comer of Bruadway, in-

forms cttizen? and strangers that he coniiiiues the practir« of

bis profession, and n>w is in possession of the most valuable
improvement, in the Dental Art. Ladies or gentlemen in want
uf useful Artificial Teeth, or the services ofa skilful and deli¬
cate operator upon the Teeth and Gums, would do well to calL
Teeth extracted for the poor gratis, from 8 to 9 A. M.

N. B. A vaeaacy for one Student. .To a young man of
genteel address, wishing to learn a hrcrattv* profession, this is

a rare opportunity. For terms apply at the othce from 10 to
U, at i W 4. al3 lwis*

AMUSEMENTS.
/^RA.Vn REPEAL WU, AT Null/V^ 25th Nov. rmt.
VI In honor of the liberation of O'CONNELL, sod to »hl
thepledreot the Repenie» of Nevs-York to contribute the
*ttm ofT-.ro Thousand Pounds to the Funds of the Loral Na¬
tional Repeni Atsoriation.
A Ticget to ndmit 3 Ladv nnd (Gentleman Two Dollar«, en

Extra Laar'« T eket One Duller, obtained et Mewn. Caoerlr
&.t-on«. No. 108 Nassau «treet: Edward Imnicnn. No. li'l
Fulton, Aim! w Clarke, corner West and Wsrrrn. It. IVn-
nellv. 34* Greenwich, rsflce oft!».Truth Teller, No. 70 Barai
& "". II'»h\" .N'"- T' t;arn ¦'. 00 Freeman's Journal.
No. 4 L.tr Hail Place. Ajc. to. n!3 6teod

O'TON^XLL CELEBllATION ON THE Nth tNST..
rive sale of tickets for the above Celebration will t*closed

I 1 evening the I3th lost. All persons hnv ng ...rket« undi«.
p-r-ed ot are rettuested to return them to the Committee of Ar.
;¦ ngemenrs. The Committee are regele,! to ei'n,
i

* at o'clock, at No. j James «t. Kv'over.
Il3 l;'_CKAS. g. C DF.I.ANY.

nKAMi VO *
.
AND INSTRCMEXTAL CON.

* I CERT, at "sbC.-n'iele. 00 }^'!\^\. S^Y. ^t

Olli, l<W. hv the ane (&.« BRAMSON.
...,ly J and a half yean ol see, 0Ov^^"*^1.^ wi I he
i rated by the eminent talents of MAi?.*M£ OTTO. MAS.
TER SOONCIA and a Full t>rrrie-.:ra.

PART I.
Overture, from the "Teisenmuhle," by Reissiger,

Full Orchestra.
Air Finale, from the opera "Belly,".Se crudele d cor mo*.

trai.bvDonizetti.. Madame Otto
Grand Variations Rnlliante. rot the Piano Fete, 00 a tas-onte

theme from "Cheval de Bronze," by C. Crerny,
MissJ. Bramson

Fantasia, for the Violin, by J. Artol. trom "Lucia di Lam.
mermoor. with Orches'n .Master Sceccia

PART UL
. iverture from the "Frej-schutz,'' by Weber Full Orchestra
Air, from the Opera "lion Juan,".Schmale, schmale nur

Ma-elto. by Morart.with Obligate Violoncello by Mr.
Greeneveit..Madame Otto

Variations Bnlhante, for tN; Piano, wuh Orchestra accorzi-
penimer.t, by Crerny Miss J. Bramson

Duo Br.lha.-r, tor Piano and Violin, from Bellini's Opera "La
Sonmamkula," by Benedict »<«! IV B»not,

Mi-s Bramson and Mnst. Sconce
Tickets one doilar each; Children under IS >enrsofage.

iialfnnce: To be had at the principal Music Stores, and at
ti.o Dooron the evenurjt of the nerformance. Doors opeti at
7. Concert to commence at So'clock._nil 3t*

AMERICAN MUSEUM-Comer of Broadway and Ann.
street.

P. T. H.vkm-m.Proprietor.
F. Hitchcock. Managet.

Every Day and Even-re This Week.'
COMMENCING MONDAY. Nov. llth.l&M.

GRAND PERrt)RNANCES
Every evening, at 7 o'clock, and Wsdnesday and Saturday

afternoons nt 3.
The Manager has engaged tiie Celebrated

KENTUCKY MINSTRELS!
MÖNS. CIIF.CKEiNI.

the Dancer and Pantnmimi.t, formerly of the Rave! Family.
i HK INFANT CHILDREN.

LA petite elise and LA PETrTF. mee. only four and
.ix years old, the most accomplished juvenile Dancers and
Pnntomiuiists of the age. They will appear in a laughable
ami .".mining Comic Ballet, composed expressly for them ; and
also in several admired and favorite dances.

HUUHING GAS
«all l-e administered at each performance, and nil its Mirthful

Influences exhibited, for the 61st time at this establishment.
The manage is happy in being able to announce an en.

gagement with the «vlrbratcd
vocal brothers::

who hare produced so deep a sensation throughout the country
with their wonderful Musical Talents. They will appear in
their most admired Song-. Duetts, «cc.
Ml«s ADAH!, the V« cal «t.
Mr. B. WILLIAMS, the Ir.sh Comedian, &c.
Beautiful engrave,] Likeittsses of QUEEN VICTORIA,

Prince Albeit, ttueen Adelaide, and Dutchess of Kent.
CCT" Ti.-k-. 'J5 din..children under ten >'-ars CIS. Jilt
\TF.W YORK MUSEUM AND PICTURE G M.LERY.
1\ BROADWAY, opposite the City HkII.-.Mk. II. Bkn-
sett, Manager.

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTIONS!
Admission. one shilling.

AN indian DWARF.'.The smallest woman in the
world. She a DSOSt beautifully proportioned ; Nature appears
to have exercised nil her ingenuity 111 producing such a perfect
«pe-tnien of symmetry.SOUTHERN SONCSTERSl-The best bond of .Melodists
in America. Their Parodies, lilees, Ciioru«es, tc, are sung
in n style that cannot lie surpassed by any set of melodists in

eX'-tenee.
Min adair. Mr. MURPHY, and Miss JESSELINE will

perform.
Mr. ih'ntley will play -eversl aim upon the Acconleon.
Pertormance 111 the Lecture Room to commence nt 7 o'clock

precisely. Afternoon entertainments on Wednesday and Sat¬
urday at 3 o'clock. nil

lyPRICE REDUCED TO 25 CTS.^gl
AT the solicitation of several gentlemen ot largo lamilies

who wish to patronize it.the "BATTLE OF BUNKER
HILL." nt the COLISEUM, 490 Broadway--the greatest me¬
chanical Exhibition in the world.u/most surpasses real tije,
and Inn been visited by more ihnu 2OU.U0U PCTSOOS in Ib-stou
and Philadelphia. Also grand moving Panoramas of th"
" BATTLE DP NOR TH POINT," "CITY OF BALTU
MORE," "STORM SCENE," FAIRY LAND," Ice &C

|)o,.r- open at Ijelore 7.commence nt 7S o'clock.
P. S. Exhibitions ». th msssisely tiie same effect on VVednes

days and Saturday" at 2o clock, to which schoob will Iw ad
mitteil on liberal terms, oil luus

DRY GOODS.
LADIES' DRESS UOODS.

J. 0. TAYLOR St CO.
Wholesale Denier», 5» Cetlnr afreet,

RESPECTFULLY announce tu merchants that they wil
labor assiduously to make their store tho ' l)rpot' of a)

the new and desirable style« of LaJ.e.-' Dress Goods, ana wil
cheerfully show them and their prices to nil that may favo
them with n call. nl3

SIIAW1-S, SHAWLS SHAWLS. SI TTON & CO
hnve enlnrged their assortment of Brocha it Cnshiiien

Shawls, Ssiuoreand Long and are prepared to sell them a

prices tosuit. SL'TTON & CO.
_o73mis 177 Spring cor Snlhran.-t

HOSIERY AND GLOVE STORE. -SL'TPON, <.<>
hnviiig addeil to their establishment n Hosiery and Gins

department, invite the attention .of Ladies and Gentlemen,!
their svles mid prices. Silk Ho-e and half hose of black am
white, cotton d<>., im. ofwhiie, l>ro.v...mis't. hi'k &c. &c, t,
gether with a large assortment of black nnd colored wni-ued
merino, and nlpnccn hose, ioroe of.-vluch ore of splendid ijunl
ily. also gloves of Thibet. Silk. Kid, &c. of the ti-s»t qunlit
imported. 177 Spring street, N«deception here.
N. H. Ribbons of all styles._o73mis

CLOTH. CASSIMERE Äc S.V1TINET STORE. SI
TON, it CO. have just opened a large assortment u

Cloths, t'nssimeres, SultiucLs, Gala Plaids, Plaid linings Su
jcc. fresh from Auction and the Importen, to be sold at tin
lowest possible prices, 177 Spring street, no deception here.
jl ß. Merinos, Alpnecas, Bombazines, Atlghans, I>

Lames, Flannels._ o73mis

LADIES.Your attention is called to the very extensiv
stock ofNew and Rich Fall Goods, just opened.

150 p«. rich Silks, from 4s to 16 per yanl.
100 ps. very riah Cashmeres, from 2s to 8s per yard.
350 ps. newest patterns M. da Louies and Reps from Is 6d i

7i per yard.
300 ps. Alpaca Lustres from 2s to 8a per yard.
ICO ps. Freacn Mennos, from 6s to ldi per yard.
000 Cashmere Shawl., new designs, fi um 9i to f160.
MOO Printed Thibet, wool, broche. wonted,damask and plaid

Shawls, with rcany other styles suitable for the season

Also, a very large (took of Blankets and Flannels, wit
every variety of goods wanting for tiie lall and winte
wear.

Lades by calling and examining our stock of Goods, will fun
it unsurpassed in this er any other city, eitnorin quality, rich
ntss or cheapness.

(One price asked nnd no deviation.)
ijTlisi_BARKERfcTOWLE. 71Catharina.it.

FANCY SILK GOODS,
Neweat Styles,

rECK. NICOLSO.N tt WRIGHT.
No. 139 Psar! and »0 Beaver-KrecU. New.York,

Would retpectfuily announce that they are opening a larg
and newly selected Stock ot

SILK GOODS,
all of which are ofthe latest FaL ityles, comprising a full as

sortment of
DRESS GOODS,

consisting in part of rich Cashmere D'Ecoue, neb priotei
Mastin de Laines, Crape De LaJnes of new and elegant styles
rich plain Comellon and s.rio stripe Repealers, a new and fa
ihionable article; Camelion, Brocado. and Broche-ittipei
Silks, black and colored Alpaccas, Qaured and plain.

SHAWLS.
Bioebe and Cashmers Shawls, new pattern; Camelion am

Brocade figured Siik Shawls; Damask Woolen Stradilla ar.i

rich Damask Alapnccha; Merino, Thibet, and Muslin d<
Laine. in great variety, he.

RIBBONS.
A full assortment of Bonnit aod Cap Ribbom. of the lieh«
Paris styles.

LACES.
Fgured Cap Laces. Tnmtmng L-ces and Lace Edgings
Thread, Lisle, Plaited and Brussels Edgtcgs, i.e..

GLOVES.
Consistioi of Kid, Stlk, Caihmere. in great variety, togetke
with a large assonrnen' ui'Fanc7 MiUs.
Also a lull assortment of Paris Cords, Gimps and Fringes

together with every article usually to be found in a Fane
Stock, which they are prepared to ufflsr on as favorable term

as any other establishment. C uitDecl 7m*

FOR THE PILES.
READ the following mterm.ug ease and namaraahle cur

uf Piles Mr. J. lto'% tcsji. a disunguisheil arcbiteci n

liuice in Broadway, has been afflicted with the PiUfs for foui
reetsve-.n. II« consulted me about three months stcce; hi
brealTi wot fool, appetite bod, liver torpid, occasional peJpiu
tinns, coucteaance pale acd languid, camplains of poioi ovc
the kidneys, great irritatioo, tension and weight in the Iowa
section of the bowels, attended with pile tumors so much in
flamed at times as to produce intense suffering, at other time
relieving themselves by a profuse drscbfci/e of blood inducio
great debility; the muscles of the back fr< m the long e«sntinii
ed irntatiun hsd in some degree lost then power, producta
lumbago, and it was with much ditliculty that he could walk
ha step was feeble and infirm, had expended mors than tiv
hundred dollars m fourteen yean for this complaint, and ha
obtained on.7 temporary relief; is now entirely cured, havin
taken only temporary relief; is now entirely cored, havin
taken only three boxes of my Pili Elu.-rrxay; has travele
more than two thousand miles lince, and feels no return ot th
complaint; is as wall end active now as be was thirty yeai
ago, nnd attributes it all to that inestimable remedy. Dr. UP
HAM'S PILE ELECTUARY. Reader, this a only one of
thousand similar cases cured by Die same means. The Pii
Electuary, an internal remedy, is sold br the Proprietor at h:
office ISb Bowery, four doors above Spring street. Adv,c
grans. Remember 1:'*5 Bowery. Agents, J. E. Warner & C<
Üüca ;T. B. Fitch It Co. Synxusa: L. B. Bwsn, Rochester
Colmao fc Tj,. Hntlaio._sll 3m is 1m"

yOTICE TO T.1X PAYERS.
CoMt-TROLLaa'a Orrtra, )

Bro-iklyn, No\ember7th, 1844. i
PURSUANT to an Act of the Legislature, entitled " A

Act relative to the collection ol texts 111 the City of Brood
lyn and for other purposes," (passed Aonl 18th, lc*5,) Notic
is hereby given, that tiie Assessment Roils for taxes for th
current year have this day been delivered to the Comptroller 0
the City of Brooklyn; and that from all taxes which shall b

Kid to the said Comptroller within thirty days from the dnt
reof. a deduction of three per cent w-.ll be ina<<e; and tha

from ell taxes which shall be so paid after the expiration of tlx
sold thirty days and within sixty days from said date, a deduc
tion oftwo |»er cent will be made; and that on and after tin

First Tuesday in Jnuuary next, er.e per cent will be added ti

all taxes then remaining unpaid : and that cn the Tktra lues
day of January next, tue said Comptroller will uehver to th«

Collectors of the City of Brooklyn the said Assessment Roll,
together with the warrants thereto annexed, directing them t.

proceed with regard to the unpaid taxes in the mannerdirecle.
oy law. .

The Comptroller would respectfully retjue-t those who in

tcrdUa\ailthem«clsesof the provisions ol the Act reterrei
U. m the nlxive m tire, to infcrra him thereof as soou aspuesi
ble, tliat their mils may be m readiness, so a- to prevent dela;
when they may I* prepared to pay trse r taxes.

In compliance with a resolunon of the Mayor and Loaimoi
Counr-I, \iMICE is hereby fuithtr given, that ihe l.omntnJ

ASg^^gZ3=M-MERWIX- Co°^""-

LANCASHIRE SHEETLNGS^-aOWes for uü« by
o«bADAMS, itTi ANY CO, 7» i in* «.

_AUCTION^ALES._
BJOs-IAM RICHARDS. Aiirthvw^f.

V BANGS. RICM \RDS & PLATT -Sf-re IM Brual
way..Liberal cash advances >cnu made oa coos-cnnrwou

for auction safes.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, November!*.

.
- At SS »«lock.

Bookseller, Stork.A large variety of MisreManeiHis and
!*¦ II..-k«. Stationery. &c. being th- stock ofa bookxi'er.
ret -irg from b:i-i~.e»».
(TT* P.. R. & r. qave removal to No. 304 Broadway, a few
a anorc :l»rir tbnnat place.

BV INSEL EHWARDS-SUre No. j Pa.-k Ro"« .^pr^ta
the Asror Home.
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at the aocr-on mom.

B.>>K9.A large snd extensive t«!.ksrUonotV.«udam aao mtt.

CeUanentt«bo« ks,cor....t.ng in part ol Barke'l Work».:*,*; Hod.
em Bntish Essayist*. UTV; Aatütm'* W..rks. S v; Bancroft"
united States, 3 >; Robertson's Worte»,Sv, (".«ua! Jjl.mry
7 v;S!liak*.>eare. 7%: Dick's Wert.«, S \; J< h::M.n', Work,
3t; i;,cv.iii«i,;"e ofjaoatou.8». &c.

Also s Innre aialiiwiu of toofecap and Virrr I -^w. wafer
qvills, lend pencils, «teel per", lew '-c wax,' bn ¦ -.iks.mesn
orondum books. &c.

AT PRIVATE SALE
A compkrt? assortment of »ehi- .'. >'a:;.!ar.l. !n%*, med cal rr. d

ai «cellajxsoif» books, blank books, paper., stationery, tec. Sic
which will he »o.'.l very '«* f.»r ciuh. J -f

_
F. COLTON, A irtieneer.

FCOLTON 4; CO. Auction arid Commission Merchants
. No. U3 Fullou-street and 34 Ann-stteeL.LuMtl ad.an.

uiasic on ccuu ecment,. and ommsi returns made.
THURSDAY. N .v. u.

At 10 o'clock.*! 34 ADJMbML
SnsRtrr Sali.Win «eil by ..rder of the Sheriffa large-

quantity ofopera ties, ,t.n-ks, eii.»t.c impemics, cotton draw
er», yaper boxe». Alc.

fMW, by otdat of the Sheriff". t-.e csiients of a Porter House,
comprising standing casks, barrW,. keg», »leerand cider pumps.
cl'Yk. measures, together with a grurt-l Wfiitmout Of Li-
qucr. &c.
/a quantity ofsecond hard household and) kitchen fur.

mtute. carpets. &e.
Alto, feather beds, hair niattnu&cs, patent «creu bexjsteads.

fee. fee.
MPEARL ANDfEDA K-STREET STORES.E II

Lt plow isr. Co. w i.'l >ei, at t''e .crchMi:*' Exchange,
on Thursday. November llth, at 12 o'clock, IST und
rl-sireet, and I Cesiar.strvet. Enal »tere w dl be »n.'.I «ep.

arately. Bf ord»r flfio Court of C.'uiiicery. nl32tis*

x S. FISK, Auctioneer.
Y C. S. FISK-Stors. No. ä> CmaUireet. (National Hall.)

AT PRIVATE S A I.E.IB
steads? of different sty!,*,: 1^5 inahogcny^f.s-k'"ca»»»r second
hand ingrain carpets, 3 ply; hair and mo*smaitnui>«a: >pl»tx|id
rowwi<s>d pier table; piano forte,: ladies' EngUh doubl« Uun.
stähle, binleye, Ploreace, and Adelaide Hats, ofsuprnor qua!
ily; brass tenders; njgkt rondeii«er, for jeweler's w.

CLOTHING,
WM. T. JENNINGS &. CO.
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

Importen of Cloths, Casaiincre«, Vs'üagi
Pnncjr Drees Articles, ir,

831 Rroad'Jxif, American Hot-1, c-piK'tite
Ike Fotmtain,

Soweit attection from Cttissos and Strängen r»<uir ugftlar.
menu to a largo ass.vr.ment oi'nuw Goods lor Fall and Winlar
weor.selected with a viowofrendering ineirstock as rich .nju.il.
Uy and variety as ca i be fttund US the City, comprising Beaver
and Milled Cloths, Tweeds, ic. fo; Oveieoats. iViw.ic.-
Fnineh and English Cloths for dres>s and &oek OaetS,VtUieai
nsw stylos Cassimere*. Rich Velvet, >ier:n>. Silk and tsatin
Vestings, which wdl be mode up in Lirdor at pnee? i. sustain our

reputation as the wioneers in the progressive rewiBagtioa that is

averting the cause of complaint that esjfa puich.tMrt a.-ss taxed
lor others' d«!u!uue;;cto-.. Tw stylaand tin th ofoorGaraxenU
will compare with loose ofa.ir oilier establishment, and in Uli»
it the soque! ofthe extenave patronair» abated.
A largo aunrtmenl of FIRST Ui aLITY Ready-made Gar»

ments. comprising trrercivats, Cloaks, liress p.mi Frock Coats,
Pantaloons, Vests, tte. constantly on hand, with a full supply
of Fancy Dress art'cles, including Scarfs. Cntvsis, lldkfs.
Gloves. Suspenders. Dressing Robes, fee.._ofi tfis

RICH FALL AND VVI NTEU sjtjOhS,
at mi

N«w-York Cash TnJloifry: £atssl;lljiLrf.eai>
1ht BROADWAY.

Three doart beiow the Franklin tloxte
ft^ Tho Subscribers respectfully announce that thoy ha»

made extensive arrangements for the
FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

which wilienablslhem to oiler greater induceoMmls thai: s

to rentlemen wishing to economize in the purchasa of th

Fall and Winter Garments.
They hava alr-edy received by lute arrivals a giwit variety

of'lew and rich styles of Goods, well adapted to the coming

season.and Will also receive hy tnu nmt packets and ireamer

tin: largest and best assortment ol the latest and mint beauufu
styles of fancy French Elastic Caxsiinena. rich figured Vslvets.
Cashmeres, Salin aud Silk VeiUngs. ever before ink-red in this
rjtty.
A!«o. jnst recciired. several invoices of Tmlied and Beaver

Ciothsfor Ov«r Coau. C^t-.f.. IV t '¦. fee,; Hlsck and fancy
co'orad Franco and Faig(ish Cloths iro n the most celobasted
manulacturers. being the same sly las cut in their establishment
for the last five years, and n'hich for durability, beauty of fin.
ish and fastness of colors, cenno; be.eaeelled, if equalled, by

any styles ofCloths .imported ta the >/nued States.

Their stock of Fancy Drera Articles wsu comprisa m part, its

richest stylos of fall and winter Cravats, tsc'^ffe- Suspenders,
Cloves. Handkerchiefs. Hosiery, Under Shirts tnd Diawers.
linen and mus'in Shirts, (.'oilars, bosoms. Bhouk&f Braces,
Riding and Mon-i» Belts, l.'mnrellejaad L'uilircliaCan'*». fee.
fee. with every variety ol gootls usual y kept ,.. a gentlen.van*s
general outfitting establishment.

Also, a full assortment ot leady mede Clothing, cocsutiug of
Cloaks, Over Coats. Dress and Frock Coals. Pantuloons and
Vests ol every variety, where gantlemen requiring garments lot
iniuMsliuto usH can depend upon getting a first rate article,
made and irimmed in every re*p«cl equal to those furnished to

order, and at prices that cannot fail to please, erltrtct punctu¬
ality observed in tilling ordars.
OJF" 'I'etms cash, and no deviation in prices.
au»istl J. 0. BOOTH fe CO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS t

Men% Boys', lind Childrcn'ü Clothing.
OKOItUK Ts ORKEN.

No. 1 10 Chathasn-st.j
WILL. KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL

AND COMPLETE ASSORTS! BNT OP
MEATS, BOYS', A.YD CHILDREN'S CLOTHlJfO.
of all descriptions, made in the most 'ashionaBLS sTtn.
ta which he would respectfully invite the attention of those
in want. As he has made airangementj to recaive

CLOTHS. CASSIMEHES. VEMI.YUS. *U.
by every packet, and has secured the services or experienced
Cutters, be pledges himself to give perfect tatisfactMa to all
who may purchase.
A*. B..Oarntentt made to order et the tkortttt notice,

and tnlh ttrict punetualitti. j«o istf

OVER-COATS ANDCUJAKS-OonUomen in immediate
want ofa cheap and fashionuhle Over Garment, will find

a large assortment at New-York Cash Tailoring Establish
ment and Gentlemen's general .'urnishuigStom. 197 Broadway.
three doors kelow tha Franklin House. _

s30 isff C. .'. BOOTH fe CO.

FOR SALE OR TO LET. or will be .xelianged lor
New.Vork City property.Two very tine lu'mis in the
Counry of Columbia, containing lju acres encli. Thesa

mis were lately owned and highly improved by VVilli.xm B.
l.udlow, Esq. of Clavcrnck, and within nbout one mile and a
hall of Hudson.
The H. fe B. Railroad aud Columbia Turnpike f. th pass

along the borders and through portions of each. They are in

superb order, and benntifully w<Kxl>d and watered. Exclusive
ol the usual farming crops. ÜM meadows fielded this year
about rwo hundred tons of Hay, They would b« well adapted
forstockor grazing, as the rmlk or butter ninda in i lie after¬
noon may be in the New. Vork market at daylight next morn¬

ing, or sold in Hudson.
A more particular deaenutioo of the property is scarcely na.

eesaary, as the purciiaset will no doubt, by a personal inspeo
tion, ascertain for himself their value. The larrna are in the
possession of William H. l.udlow. from whom any informa¬
tion concerning them may lie acquired. For terms apply to

CAMBRIDGE LJVINGSTON. No. 7 WalEZ or to

JOHN C. STEVENS. No. 14 P.arclay.st. N. Y.
gnl31m»_'_

A FAMILY residing in"'.'.- v.c ;.>¦/ of St. John*
Park arc desirous of letting Dieir House and Furniture
to n, respectable private family, with whom they could

board, or would take a Music Teacher, who would teach a
yiine lady in the family on the piano. Address a note Ui bor
183 Cpper Posl Office. aUlt*'

» I TO LITT.Nine new brick Dwelling Houses on 33d
4SJSSJV atreet, near the 8lh Avenue, w itii stabk- room for threat

JliiiH. horses t/j each houv;. The house, oie three stOfjei in

hlgnt, with finished basements, large yards, and every thing
convenient to accommodate one or more tamilies. Apply to

J. S. TRKDWELL. No.«79 Broadway.
N. B..Tlie abov.! houses arv well calculated tor Carmen.
nl31m'

TO LET.With board, to a gentleman and his wife
who iCill furnrsh or partly furnish for themselves, ade.

¦LSiraSh froiit Ro<im. B"lrixjm ami Pantry, lupplied
Croton Water and Bathing Room adjoiniiur. Respecta¬

ble references giver, and required. Apply at« Chambers st.

n9 lwi»*_

Mi

i i .vitrttE AND UWRuJfiG HUÜrt« M^KSaLB
#9V _a Urge eonmodMOS .-tore, coiivemenl Dwelung
fgHH !(,^JV., and a few building lots, for rue at a cow raicic.

'ciLsuitruig its value and adarant on to businti'».i locatsd ta the
centre of a remarkably flour-fimg v,Imgeon the Hudson River
The .tore is one in w in. Ii a birg- bus.neu u row done, pnnci-
poilr lor «'t.h, >uid I. SUll OO the incrwuK, bslt on OXCoU' t ot ill
neslth the owner w .she, to dupose of it. '.* he -tore m boistin
modvm style and eon,ideiedoneoltbe best for fjiepariioseinlhe
.-tat', and na« a first rate elas. of customers. !.e ilw.dl.rg,
oot-houses, ttr- areal-o in pnme order; the ronrern is oehevtd
to possess advaritage, which to the butineis man are rsxeor
ciualed. Tille indisnutahie. A;;...>. >o

Messrs. HETCHINGS. CASWELL fe SMITH.
o23Im «c lit I '..:<K.wi. New-York.

HCBBARDWLDSMITH STONE. «1 Broad¬
way, corner of Walker street, is eonsoinlly making
additions to his stock ol War. h<a, Jewslrv. Silvsr

_Ware and Fancy Goods. H. G. H. invariably »ors

(or cash, thereby getting goods at the lowest rat», asoc« he
ts enabled, by keeping in view the pinciple ofouicg salts and
moderate returns to please his customers, both in regard to

quality aad price. .

All kinds of Jesrelnr made to order. Walch« and Jaweiry
carefully repaired, Old Watches, Gold and cover taken in

exchange or bought for cash. H. G. STONE.
sU3mis «01 Broadway, corner Walkorttraat.

WAT' .:e iorgest lud most splendid a#-

si^toent S Wslches in Use eily is to be found at toe
> subscriber's. He J constantly receiving all descrip.

«itions of Odd and Sihrer VVetohos, of the newest

styles, from tha manufaet urervln fjigiand r rare« and Swit¬

zerland and is enabled to offer a lissger assortment, and at icufüi
MM prices at retail, then any other house in the city. Gold
Watches as low as «AI to 8Jt> each. Waich« and Jcweiry
exchanged or bought. All wolchea w-»/Taut*d to keep good
time or the money returned. Watches, Clocks and jYwoiry
repaired in the beet tnoarw, ted wirranusd, lower than at any
otaer place in the city.

G. C. ALLEN, importer of Watcries and Jewelry
«13 istl wholesale and retail. 30 Wall-st. up sta

FINE WATCHES.BENEDICT&.HAMMOND.
44 Merchants' Exelisnge.coroer ofWail and Wdlam
streets, (entracca first door in William) have received

_in additson to their previous stock an assortment of
Halenes not eqoalled in theeity.consittaig'oT Cfaronom«s«r.
Duplex and Lever Watches, both for nulsas and gentlemen.
Merchant, from the South es well as the city trade, will fiaa
(when cuahfy is compared! (snces low,
A gvberai assurtinent ot Jssvelry ol ine best quaJity.
Storling silver ware at rnanutocturer's prices.
All kinds of IVnteJx« repnir<*d er.u.-J tr. ihn ...,»loal. Meat

eine« I«»|.l«l lr» , «Hl ml» tM^tMs ,_-.»:<

ST \TKN IrtiZvND FERRY, foot cf
\\ hiteball-street..iju and afU'r .Monday,
Sept. 30th. the boat w.i! run as follow, until

further notice:
Leave New-York at 9. II, A. M.-l;,. 3' ., R ., P. M.
" Staten Island, 8.10. A. M.-li'^. 'g ', 4 ,, P. M.

Ifc/" AÜG.°°djsshipped must be partirulnrly marked! aud
are at the risk ol the owners ihereot. RI3

AXLE IRON tor I.oc..m..tives do. for Cocland Pre ght
CAR.-s-ol Ussi imaliiv, inanufactured at tiie Ukvtet Irua

Worki. Appi^teJve4,TXcEai^p̂fSi


